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Propaganda and the Newspapers

Should newspapers submit entirely to the thought-
less desires of others?

The two great parties are now bidding (or the news-
paper support of the country, and are furnishing them
political propaganda of their choice. If the paper has i
a Democratic taste, it is furnished Democratic relish |
If it be a lover of republicanism, it is furnished food
of that flavor!^?^

By this process of campaigning, there will be no

growth of thought coming up from the people, but
the thought will be carved by |M>litical experts and
sent down for home consumption, and it is liable to*

fool the folks.
This type of campaign has a very unwholesome ef-

fect on the people.?lt arouses fhem to bitter |«»cti ?

hitnship and arouses enmity among neighbors and
friends. It makes voters partisans of men and not

of principles.
It will be a pity if the voters have to depend U|HJII

propaganda prepared by experts of the |»arties to
sway the folks. In most cases there is not enough
good in the claims of any political party to justify
men in losing their reason over them. Certainly the |
newspapers should not adopt this free and easy method
of putting out political news.

No Party Lines Darwn in This Campaign

It looks as if there will be ilii |x»rty lines drawn in

this campaign. The Republicans doubt the ortho-
doxy of Mr. Hoover, and the Democrats say Raskob

\u25a0

Engagements
Club Meetings
Entertainments

Wedding*

Personal*

Return From Virginia Beach
Mrs Kloise Bennett and Miss Polly

Campbell, of Washington, returned
Sunday from Virginia Beach, where
they s|>ent several days at Albemarle
Hall.
Spend Week End at Coleraine

B. A. and R A. Critcher spent the
week end at Coleraine Beach with their
families.
Visits Her Daughter Here

Mrs S I) Swainis, of Lexington,
has been here recently visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Bill Brown.
Visitor Here Yesterday

J. A..Getsinger, of Dardrns. was a

business visitor here yesterday
Spend Week End Here

Mr, and Mrs Garland. Anderson, of
Tarboro, spent the week end with rela- j
tives here.
Spending Week at Nags Head

J. W. Watts, jr., and A. T. t raw-

ford are spending this week at Nags
Head.
Here From Jamesville

Mrs. W. H. l.illey, of Jamesville,!
was in town Monday.
Motor to Elisabeth City

John L. Hassell and Sutton t'ar-
starphen motored to Elizabeth City
yesterday to.carry Bryant Carstarphen

and some of the to Nags
Head for the week.
Return To Whitakera

Rev. and Mrs B. Duke Critcher and
children have returned to Whitakers
after a visit here.
At Pamlico Beach

Miss Lyda Cook and' Hugh Wyatt
spent the wek end at Pamlico Beach.
Visit Pamlico Beach

Mesdames J. S. Rhodes, J. G. God-
ard, jr., F. W. Hoyt, and J. W. Watts,'
ji? joe Godard HI. Paul Simpson, and
Jim Rhodes jr., spent the wek end at

Pamlico Beach.
Much Improved

W. C. Manning, jr., wlwi was oper-
ated oo for appendicitis at a Washing-
ton hospital Saturday, is getting along
very well now.
Visitor Hare Yesterday

W. C. James, of near Hamilton, was
in town yesterday.
?peat Week Bad at Morchead

Dr. gad Mrs. P. B. Cone sad chil-
dren, Sarah Freeman and Howard,

Mrs. A. T. Crawford and Harry A.
Bigg* spent the week cod at Morehcsd.

At Pamlico Beach

Julius S Peel, ami J, W. Biggs spent

the week end at Pamlico Beach.
Attend Wedding in Grimesland

Mr ,ind Mrs. Milton Moye attend-
ied the wedding of Miss Mary Jones

.11 <1 I'.irl Wesltvrook, which look place I
in (irimesland today.
Attend Wedding

Mr. and Mrs, Lcinati Barnhill at-

I ti nded the West brook -J ones' wedding
in Grimesland today.
Here From Greenville
Returns To Whitakers

4- H. A. Strickland, of Whitakers, has
retilrued to his home after spending
some time in town adjusting hail losses

1 for insurance companies.
Spend Sunday in Creswell

I Mr. and Mrs T, W. Strickland and
j family spent Sunday visiting relatives
iu Creswell.
Here From Washington

W R. I'ercival, of Washington, was

ill otwn yesterday. ,

Drive To Asheville
L, T. I'owden and Robert Everett J

I drove to Asheville Friday to spend the '\u25a0
week end with. l)r. and Mrs. Grover
(.odwing Mrs. Fowden and children,

Anne and Pete, returned home with
them Sunday.
Spends Week End at Virginia Beach |'

I)r Win. F. Warren spent the week
end with his family at Vrigiuia Beach.
Here From Baltimore

, Captain Bill Bramble, of Baltimore.'
is here with his barge, rtie "Lloyd."

NOTICE
Norht Carolina, Martin County; in

superior court.
D. G. Matthews vs. Geo. R. Roebuck,

| Guardian, et al.
1 he defendant, George R. Roebuck,

guardian, will take notice that an ac.
fc'on entitled as above has been com-
menced in the superior court of
tin County, North Carolina, to fore-
close a tax certificate of sale for lands
located in Martin County and listed by
the said defendant for taxes; that said

! defendant will further take notice that
; lie is required to appear at the office
of the clerk or superior court of said

J county in the courthouse in William-
ston, N. C. Martin County, and answer
x>r demur to the complaint in ssid ac-
tion within JO days after service of
summons, Or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 5 th day ol July, 11)28.
R. J. PEEL,

jy10 4tw V. Clerk Superir Court.

Society & personals
Mrs. ELBERT S. PEEL, Editor ,

has got them and is feeding them slops from tfe Re-
publican party.

The Democrats are about to out-tari/f the Repub-

licans. Both sides have kicked aside [>arty principles
and are running strictly for one thing?the offices.
The ravenous appetite for office and liquor are the
only issues at stake.

Platforms have been thrown aside quicker this year

than in the history of American politics. Generally

the platform is the talking point until after election.
Not so this time. Nominees repudiated the platforms
before the conventions adjourned and the delegates

left town. ?

In this great day when every man wants his way,

it will be hard to maintain representative government.

jfgW Bauot Is Needed
7 . ?. .

If the signs of the times may be counted as her-
alds forecasting shadows of coming events, it is evi-
dent thitt it is going to take some long-whiskered

politicians to head off a new ballot law in the next

legislature. ,v

There may have been a time when it was right .and

| proper for a friend, or a jnilitician, to vote for us, but

that day has passed. These times find the voters

educated and intelligent, able to vote from a conscience
of their own.

Nothing gives a voter a higher appreciation of

i right ami wrong voting as taking his own ballot and

| thinking for himself. He at *once becomes a better

voter. He assumes the responsibility and chooses be-
tween the good and the bad.

Corrupt elections are the first step in corrupt gov-

i ernment North Carolina is said to have the poorest

I election machinery of any of the States, and it should

1 be changed so that machine men will be kept further
from the ballot box. "=>"

Nature's Greatest Remedy

An Atlantic City Booster says:
"You can't meet a deficit in the body with a surplus

in the bank. All the money In the world is inci-
dental to health and the happiness that goes with it
Fortune is useless without a healthy body, money is
mockery without peace of mind, your financial con-

dition largely de|x*nds on your physical condition, and
you can't keep yourself in shape by keeping yourself
in town. The remedy is sea air aiid the bracing effect

of sea sjMices, where Father Neptune spanks you with
a stiff wind and Mother Nature lulls you to sleep!"

Of course, the booster recommends Atlantic City

sea breezes. There is possibly nothing"better, but only

a few ]>eople are able to enjoy the sea breeze privi-
lege. The free use of the ait about us is possible with
every person. In t{je plan of the things of nature,

pure air is found everywhere and all jieople have to

do is to open the windows and let it tome in.

It makes no difference how poor one is, he can

claim millions of cubic feet of fresh air. Free fresh
air saves man more high-priced drugs than any other
single commodity. It is all right to go to Atlantic
City for a nionth's sea breezes, but it is much better

to use such ait as we have at home the whole twelve,

months than to de|xnd u|x>n one month of the ideal.

PHONE
Anything for

This Department

To
-- 46

?- I

i Leave for Nags Head
Mrs A. K. .Dunning' and Misses

I Mary Alice Dunning and Mary far-'
s'tarpheu loft yesterday for N'ag* Head
to spend this week.
At Virginia Beach

Messrs. Irving Margolis, Raymond i
Taylor. James Griffin, (iayloi'd Har-
rison, Jesse Harrell, "Crow" Cook,'
C. 1). Carstarphen, jr? and Bill Peel
spent Sunday at Virginia Beach.

i Here Yesterday

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County; in
superior court.
D. G. Matthews vs. J. L. Wynn and

Maggie Wynn, et al.
The defendant*, J. L. and Maggie

Wynn, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced
in the superior court of Martin Coun-

j ty, to' foreclose tax certificate of sale
I for lands located in Martin County,
! and listed by ,tlu' said defendant for
! taxes; that said defendant will further

666^
Cures Chills and Fever

Intermittent, Remittent, and Bilious
Fever Due to MaUria

I It Kills The Germs ?

I 11 !
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take notice that he is required to ap-

pear at the office of the clerk of the
superior court of said county, in the
courthouse in Williamston, N. C., Mar-
tin County, anil answer or demur to
the complaint in <atd action within 30
days after service of summons or the
plaintiffs will apply to the court for
tlu relief demanded in said complaint.

This the sth (lay of fulv. 1928.
R I. PEEL,

jy10 4tw Clerk Superior Court,

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as Ex-

ecutor of the estate of ? llurwell |
Green, deceased, lale of Goose Nest i
Township, Martin.Colinty, all persons j
holding claims against said estate j
are hereby notified t<> present same i
for payment to the undersigned on or 1
before the 2nd of July, 1929 or this j
notice will be pleaded in bar of any |
recovery. All persons indebted to said |
estate are requested to come forward
-and make iinnivdiaii* payment of?the
same.

This July 2. 1028.
SAML'EI- OUTLAW,

7-C-fit ' Executor.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed j
of. trust executed on the Ist., day of j
July, 191''. by Tufner Williams and
wife, Carrie Williams, and of record in
the Public Registry of Martin County |
in Book A-2, al page 172, said deed ift j
trust being given to secure the pay- j
ttient of certain notes of even date I
and tenor therewith, and the stipula j
tions in said deed of trust not having
been complied v.ith and at the request ;
of the partV--- the under
signed trustee will on the 28th., day of
July, at 12' o'clock m , offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash at pub;
lie auction the following described i
tract of laud to-wit:

.That certnni I>t of land lying and
being in the I own of Williamston, N'.
C? on Elnl Street in said Town de-
scribed as follows:

Being on Elm Street at the corner !
of the Ha'milton Pants Factory lot;,
thence down said street in a South |
easterly course along said street 54 '
feet (o Buck Speller's line; thence-a I

WANTS
I'OR WAN']' OF LIME I NTHE,

food, many a young-ter has weak !
bones, poor teeth, and rickets, and j
struggles along only to be and re-1
main frail. The human body requires j
about .1 pound-, of lime for the bones
and teeth. Periodical liming of the
vegetable garden is essential 'to the
health of the entire family. The tuni-
foim fineness of Mascot Agricultural
l.inic insures dependable results. If
your dealer can't supply you with
Mascot write tts. American Limestone
Co. Knoxville, Teun. j>20 4t

A TONIC
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi- j

talityby Purifying and Enriching
the Blood. When you feel its '
strengthening, invigorating effect,
see how it brings color to the I
cheeks and how it improves thq
appetite, yon will then appreciate
its true tonic value. 60c.

liver Pills
A oacku* of Orov*'* Liver PilU U en
closed with »v»ry bottle of GROVE 8
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC for U>om
who withto Uk*a Luativv inconnection
withthe Tonic.

HYSTERICAL
~

South Carolina Lady Tlii
Tried Cardui and Says Ska

Noticed Remarkable
Improvement.

Anderson, 8. C?"l suffered a
long long time, before I tried Car-
dul, and my only regret Is that 1
did not know about ltteooner," says
Mrs. Llllls Pruitt, 130 "K" Street,
this city. (

"I was badly run health.
My nerves pieces', and I
had to go to bed. was not able to
do my bouse work tor many montlis.

"Igot so bad off. Icould not bear
(o have anybody walk across the
floor of my room. The least little
thing upset me. Sometimes I be-
came hysterical 2 had bad pains
In. my back and aides, and my bead
and limbs would take spells of ach-
ing. which almost set me wild.

"One day I was reading and X
aaw where a woman, who bad a
trouble like my own. had been re-
lieved by OarduL I decided at onoa
to try It; so I began on a oourse
at the 'Homo Treatment'.

"It began to help me from tM
very first I took Oardui regularly,
(or several months, and my Improve-
ment was so remarkable, that my
family and Mends wen delighted.

"Cardul baa no equal, in my opin-
ion. I gladly recommend tt to
others."

Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Only Licensed Embalmer in Martin County

2M If

DAY AND NIGHT AMBULANCE SERVICE
Excellent Service at Most Reasonable Price

B. S. COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

Day Phone 155 Night Phone 94
\u25a0 \u25a0 -tT.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0,, x

.
\u25a0 J. T T . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 MillTI IO
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Northeast course 210 feet to a corner;
thence a Northwest course paralell
with the first line 54 feet to the line
of the Pants Factory; thence along

the Pauts Factory line 210 feet to the
begining, containing One-half (1-2)
of an acre, more or less, and being the
same premises now occupied by Turn-
er Wiliatns.

This the 27th., day of June, 1928.
A k. DUNNING,

0-29-4t Trustee.
K. L. Cobom, Attorney.

NOTICE
| North Carolina, Martin County?ln

; \u25a0 the Superior Court.
1 A. E. Smith vs. J. C. Godard, et sis.

r By virtue of ah execution directed to
the undersigned from the superior

c court of Martin County in the above-
) i entitled action, 1 will, on Monday, the

c | 6th day of August, 1928, at 12 o'clock [
" im. at the courthouse door of said coun- j

I ty, sell to the highest bidder for cash [
jto satisfy said execution, all the right, 1I title, an<t interest with the said J. G.
Godard. et als, the defendants have

Jin the following described real estate,
" ' to wit:

Lot No. 6 of the land known as the
i I Crawford property in the town of

Willianiston, N. C. and mora
ularly described by map of record in
land division book No. 1, at pace 496.

This the 6th day of July, 1938.
A. L. ROEBUCK,

jylO 4tw Sheriff.

Q«4
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I | . Automobile at I
j. | such low prices JJ

I
"

*
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-

' V - \u25a0 ? The COACH

TiE sensational popularity of the Bigger
and Better Chevrolet is due in great

l t measure to the fact that it is the biggest auto*
mobile in the world available at such amaz«
ing low prices.

?. i.
*«>< X

The 107* wheelbase is of vital significance la 2dLn^T..*67s
a low-priced car. For it means that the buyer
can now secure the balance and readability ,

that only a longer wheelbase can provide? i

plus the restful comfort of ample room for All,Kuwki^i*u? '
both driver and passengers. Mjokmu ?

Come in for a demonstration?and bring P"L c''. a* lht

the family along I

Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices

PEEL MOTOR COMPANY
* ?" I

... . .

QUALITY AT LOW COST
15T-

t * . * % jt ' , 4

Everybody Is Pointing to Our

SPECIAL
C VALUES!

in our

£ / I

July Clearance

The whole town's talking about the
I d
Kjd&u sensational price reductions we have made

M in every department. Come and see 'or

I yourself.

WwBMJn Never before have there been such val-

y ues in this town! go wrong.

SB Norris Essey
"Styles of Today With a Touch ol Tomorrow"

\u25a0i m
' ?'
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